
L'uiied State wc.i-- J not l4UiS to exer- - i Representatives few days before the ad- -

cise tha right of exposing the fraud ; end. jourtimeot, io answer to a resolution of tbai

From the A. Orlcan 'Jopic, FtbruarylO.
DEPARTL'KE OF MR. CI.AV.

At 10 o'clock this morning, Mr. Clay
bids adieu to New Orleans. lie loaves

on Ihe stcambout Iinmund, uhjii which

knowing ihi, I am the more surprised at

From the Rirhmund Whig.
MODE OF SL'irLYINi; THE NAVY".

The foulest abuses in this lino of public
service are known to exist in clothing,
groceries, lumber, timber, tJmeco, and

House, Of) tba ailbiocl at tha rnnatrurlinn-

he proceeds a tdiorl distance up the rivereverv thing else. The contracts for these

ly be considered any thing mora than a
privilege aaked for, and either conceded or
withheld cn the usual priuciplee of interna-
tional comity.

The principlea laid down in Lord Aber-
deen's despatches, and the assurance of in-

demnity therein held out although the ul
most reliance was placed on the good faith
of the British Government, were not regar-
ded by Ihe Executive as a sufficient secun
ty against tha abuses which Lord Aber
deen admitted militarise in even the most
cautious and moderate exercise of their

tba claim now set up by tba 1'remdeat of
the United Slate. Tbert'fore, air, it will
bo my dutv, io the fce of the public, ex-

pressing deep regrt ihal there should ap-

pear to be any difference of opinioo on this
topic, explicitly to declare that we have not
waived one of the principles contended for
by my nuMe friend (the F.rl of Aberdeen)

of that portion, of Ihe treaty of Washington
wbicb relates to the right of visitation :

'Vashi.xotov, Feb. 27, 1643.
To the House cf Iiepretentatitet :

In compliance with the Resolution of the
House of Representatives of the 22d inst.,

supplies are habitually given ns fat jobs to to the residence of Col. John Preston,
favorites or the favorites of favorites where he will lemain for a short time,
and given pretty much at their own prices until the Ambassador passes up, when he

without conietiiiou or tho knowledge will proceed to Yicksburg. For nearly
of the general public, that they were to bo two months .Mr. Clay has been the guest
let. The country must sco 'at once, the of tho city, tho recipient of its hospitality,
liability of the system to let in unbounded and we arc sure thai none of our citizens

I.ATEtiT FUOM El'Rort9Tu stcamsliip (rkat W
.

cd at New 1 ork on Sunday
Sh left Bristol (England) Z
uli.mo, and arrived at Fcucbul tt ,

1,1

on the 19th, and from thence su.U? ,3I
on the 20th. An extract froll , ,

Ka"1

stnteathat "from the 13thof -
,

to had nolhiiig but westerly wind ?

eruily strong, and omclimet'b;tm
hard, with heavy sea, except. "'"T
otie day, (10th of March,) when
wa easterly. It is worthy r.f nmtL ,'!
the engine of tho (ircot Weste,,, i

4
been going fur twenty dav., Huh

"JIe

ping one itutant, and thai he l.as t.a distance of four thousand seven ),
mile with ' 'a consumption of oo u
cool a fent, probably, unprecedtuMthe annuls of steam navigation."

in his d,M..t-.l- i f IWA.nl... i sn . ...,t .. "questing me to communicate to me House

if further my d jty to declare thai that dea I correspondence or cotnmunica.
"on have boen received from the Bnnat. h h. .n.tiA.l in ,), ..,...... i. may new maritime police. And therefore, in can witm-s- s hi departure without a feeling

of regret." When lie loaves us, he leaves,answered by the government of the United "sh vfrnmofn c"" ,h ffM,den' rny message at the opening of tha Us.
State. I know, I ihmk. too well what is I TfT !nrof ,tho ,at0 LtlUh con 'tuesion. I Set forth the views entertained

fraud and imposition ; and so the fact is al-

leged to be.
Mr. Stanly, a few day before the close

of the session, moved and carried an
in all human probability, forever. Hut be

this as it may, he carries with hint thoIhe ability and whit the ki ennes of a So- - " " """n by the Executive on this subject, and mu'j

cretary of State in the United States, to !leed "Shl 10 America vessels. '1 ilmMy rmeii QUf mcl(iatoa ;imendinetit to the Navy Appropriation Iest wishes of this entire community, and
believe that if doctrine so important as! , . " '- -" uau" "u ") ability to enforce our own laws, protect ou. tho sinccrcst prayer for bis health andBill, designed to correct this flagrant evil

by requiring all provisions and clothing ofthose, advanced in the despatch could be huppincss. To Mr. Clay, lomscll, ttie
aennr.ltiiin from ritV hcrC he ll!S beenvery namo and nature, to bo supplied vi me papers brought out bv th

. nag from abuse, and acquit ourselves of elI have also thought proper to comrnun.. dues auJ ol)ll lions on tho h h was.cate copies of Lord Aberdeen .letter of20th , ofview ngsertIon, ,.e Treaty u,
December, 1841 to Mr. Everett, Mr. Eve-- ;

WM Mll0lthled . 8nd upon ;oD

, r
hereafter bv contract that is we ore. rneeived with so much kindness, wo doubt " estern we last tnuht receivnl

-

u.i 'vrr'i
sume.by public comiclitiin, awarding the

. ..Crui iub .tou iscce-micr- , m repiy ,,.iinn .ih ih l!i,.k .,.,.,. . ... not, is peculiarly paiinui. i mil no win . .. mc mui ultimo, f,ever rcmemlicr w ith pleasure his visit to wbich wo gather the follow inv int. !:;!.,thereto, and extracts from .everal letter, of. :::ZZ7lZ:r:r ""COWrr. l ,ne .r " m
i F

the treat metropolis ol the South, we are embracing, so tar as wo cn.i',1 a. ..Mr. Everett Io the Secretary of Stale. .T,".'." " " ""item movcnie.it. no wiin piuga one
ployed in order to attain these objects, the yf ,1. holes of corruption und favoritism, alrcndv sufficiently assured. Tho feelings ul,on ",y filance alt its T'I cannot forego the expression of my re-- : tn ... ... .

of his poetical fiiends are well expressed principal points of what had tran.p,,
rope subsequent to the sailing ,in tho follow nig lines, dashed ult uy a

fiirnd of ours, ujKin the impulse of the

questioned, it would have been permitted
to remain fourteen months unanswered and

unacknowledged, had it been thought wise
tr contest those principles. (Hear, bear.)
And, sir, with reapecttu this righl of search,
that not belligerent but conventional rigti.
which is used by ooo power for tbo purg-
es of humvuty, to ch.ck the Iradic in

slaves, 1 am bound to say that, even on
that point, I am surprised ul tho determi-
nation with which the United States refuse
that mutual right. (Hear, hear.) I am
now speaking ot that right of search which,
by the treaties with the ureal power of
Europe, by treaty with France and other
Stales, is mutui!!y conceded by parties de-

sirous to prevent the trallij in

i i i ... . ' . . .. tie ui mo i rcaiy. i ili-- riomni' rnrrimtion. is more to lie uruau cnerisneu tne uope ttial all possiuuiiv ducii were ,,.,,, time ot no- - nd m
.

this eonntrv bv l.bcrtv., than opuu mnivent .of misundcrstandiiii? theas lo true construe u. :

UoHtoti steamer of the 4th of IVlnjarv
j laoii tiik nxorrix nura or rri lt j't,"

I K.X GLAND.
The Croat Western carries m,

r .. ass:iuii. i KAHEWF.I.L TO IIF.NRY CLAY.
'i " imvipicioiiuu. t .ir, Maniv prouueed, in luvor ot ins ., f,,.An larrj' ! wlien w mrc igsio,

rc"a.ui-- ma ciimhii aruoia us removiu" uii amen, iiient. the to owinrr letter lrom .cw ru i..r-- i ..... th .r....i.i,.ll l n.,n. Prt""t dl',,u,es rcapccling Canada
'

stcc h more immediately refcrr..,,. .. ..possible pretext, on Ihe ground of mere ne York, which we suspect nii-- ht be strength- - Acfnev'tl in p.?nce, n illtuut a nuot or lin

lion of the 8'h article of the treaty lately
concluded between Great Britain and the
U. State, was precluded by the plain and

j language in which it is ex

pressed. The desire of botii Government
is to put an end as speedily as possille to
the slave trade, and that desire, I need

ened by developments at Uiclimoud

laves a right to ssarch vessels belonging

cpssuy, to visit anu aeiam our snips u(on
the African ccast because of any alleged
abuse of our flag by slave traders of other
nations. We had taken upon ourselves the
burden cf preventing any aiich abuse, by
stipulating to furnish an armed force ro
yarded by both the high ccntraciin:; parties

scarcely aud, is as strongly and as sincere

"DkakSir: In times past tho usual
course has been when vessels were requir-
ed for the carrying of United States stores
or munitions of war from one p .int to

another, to advertise for them, and, when
bids were made by the agents or owners

.W I.UUII.I .111.11 I.U IU kUO llbl' . 1. I t - (. t I

'I'lie meed of victory, a bloodlvu i(n !

' Anil those wlin now oppoaa llivc, lull rorifeu
The gentle influence of lliv Tiriui-- i rare ;

Shall view l!ieo in the prule of place, and hleM

tlnnignai.t Kale that alie hat pl.K-t-- J thee there !

Tlx n may c hone, bv th; dicectm( h in J,
The reign ot'.Nalnrn will again apHur ;

Tliat I'cace may aproad her miiijJj o'er ali the
'

lunJ,
And Pii-ni- hed her utom tliroiigtiotit the rr.ir
That niidol the aounda ot mirth, the aoi., ILo

' la'il'i.

United iatate and 1'rauet., made hv ! y'i
j llroiijrhani, in reply lo M. Dnpin',,,'
jChamlicr of Deputies which, tl,.,u'.,c
milling nothing absolutely new, vet pu.,

,'(,',

i right of negotiations betwt,.,, ;
hind und America in i ia s(and corn ct light. The , lf
ing the amnesty for (voat.ral nff i,.,.Canada, und (lie motion of Mr,
chero l..r aduiilline Canadian w. i.

'

ty detected in th. act of carrying on th.s Ie" "J. ma
.Piaies as 11

C,M
u--

v

(Great Lritain. et it must not ba forgot- -

trade, tor, in lljeiear 152-1- , a Conven- -
ten thai the trade, though now universallylion was signed io this country, bv Mr. . . . , , as sullicieut lo accomplish that olij- ct. IM

ot ships, the lowest otler accepted. It al-

ways hus been usual to advertise for nil
artnles of supplies for the j car, also for

Rush, the M.u.ster of the Un.ted States, CVViT i.
' F I

1

V Z ning. wo diJ Bnd do- - colour of right
almost at the instigation of America, which T wll0,C

unfortu'-a!e-
l'

1086 ,0. e"f S 10

few
' to exercsa any ucb general police over The

professed lhaut.no.tde.ir to put an end 'rt ""I , flag, of independent nations, e did not de- -
iKuglund on the terms held out hvmnn.t nf r.rm in ., r.,mi , luiiioer, limner, kc, wnen any uuaiiiuy

ation of her orctension. Still less had we as required, hut under the present Ad- -

ministration no man can obtain business
'"'' " iJcspatch, f.innnt fa, , u

ite deep iutorcal in thi.t ci.li.riv.
molioii for the f.nrd.m of i

l ir i .

the least idea of yielding any thing our - . ...1... I. r

The runtic dance, the arllcaa Village flee.
Tlie lau'riee. twain the rtip of jimt nuy iiuatT,
Ai.d fit cotiteniied 'neatli hisou houw Ir.-o- ,

Tl.it every nian elmll Ihe grateful aiiada
(If hia own lijj.lree Mreicli hitn.i II Alpine,
lliei the treat hand tlna .laic of ease haa inaJ.',
And aafe'y oat the fruit of hti una vine.
And noiv, ('olmiih.u'a gratct aon, freweil !

We lurel again when triumph crowns Ihy hro'
The CL'f of thy luliira (;rani!i"ur 1. 1!,

:id pioudly honor, aa .1 lovet ln i.oir.

to the slave trade. A Convention, I sav,
' u

permuted and even encouraged to share inwaa signed bv A.r. Rush, with Mr. Iluskm the profits of what regardedwas as a per- -

aon, which did mutually concede the ri"ht f ,

i? legitimate commerce. It originatedr...k. iI hit is to sav, which enabled
ea.at. at a period long before the L. Slate badot war, ol the I niled btates and

become independent, and was carried onUreal Britain respectively, to exercise, un- -
within our bordor tn opposition to the mostoer certain stipulations, tnat very ri"hl of

cAsroh i p earnest remonstrance and expostulates ola!7ainl whieli s ir.h r nmnr i nnw

niiu Miui-rt-- l ru lit port a' ion ti

elves in that respect. We choose to make mu" ,uc "" umcas n oc tor
a practical settlement or the question. This

' W" '"l 1 lur '
;

w, owed lo what we had already done upon i'f's ,h,u V'nl or his sons l.o is all

this subject. The honor of the country ,luinfhu miI; oblai" Priva,c .con-calle- d

for it tho honor of its flag demand ,ri,c!s' and ur.alJ 1""." cni.irilwtc
J ihi .i ..a..m .,., 1..7...1... . or with I, for one, am op- -

iilielate otitl.reak m Canada ar
reived with much favor Ly the
Commoni.

! Iu a coinutercial point f Vim i;.,
plies of Sir Robert I'eel to qKM,r ..

' iiirii in llie I iS ( .........

some of the coloniei in which it was mostraiKAH in B fiaifrl-.Ln.in- .n..ntr ll. . '. ' activelv nroaAenlVil. TlineA Annum.) in it iru.i.wl ti (Ki- - tlml l..l,i. Tilur ti.ml.l
bear, bear.) I hat treaty was rejected by ,r , , ... . .(.--

-- -
. cover an iniquitous traffic. Ibis Govern

the Senate of the I mted Sute.. .i. n squander
r

the public
-
funds to Mrcghtcn

vi:ni:zlt:i.a.
The Congress of Yeneuela met on the

"Olh January, aud both branches wire or- -

.'i . . . i ! i .

........ ... . ..nullum rc.p.j--
.

i nding treaties with fore.n ei imtrMsr
not w ithoiit iiiterel. I'rar.:1, i: it"arii.eii on uic i.ev. uav, wnen i iLMurni ...,. , ,i i.. ..i. .., i , . ,,

ground of an objection to the right of search, I
9 Bny "'erS'

,
l! cbjracter ,hus fi"d ? i tion and the ability lo do this ; and, if need ;

mm ' P''1"11)- -

but because Ihe right of search exf nded to 'TT" 1 V general practice, could a wi no, conlCRl itgc,f wi(h ft of! ''ma ttmc ago an m.l.viduid obtain-- rl

the coast of Amend, and ibeU. States ob , "'.y changed by positive assent of; ,
y ..bu, eooner Bny foreign ?l ""''""f ton a U"$A ol uloutJ'0"0

jected to the right of search being exerc.s T frm f' MT' QXPttssed .,lbe,r ,n Uovrrnmenl .hall exercise Ihe province of " '? ?m?.0r almfa"i0' at3 r
ed in the immediate neighborhood of the """'"I?.1 " "'77""l ; Mecul,ng it, Ini, .nd fy(ill,nS it, obl(!J. j 1m'1' sh.psl.ero were taking to

rrcf .,f x,..o.; .k.. .. 'rangement. way in ... .. i r ...i.-.i-
. :. ." . ,.i those ports at and a contnti.tnf

--- -J v' ..iiin.3, iimi-ii- i ma. I. KB1 IIUI .... Muu., iiiu iiij,.ini ui nillkll 13 III urilCtl 118'

laez sent m his twelfth and lost annual ."r';t.,,.,rui.fi(,n o-
-

,

n.riisage. 1 he mcsc x principally oc- - ,,, i,.,,,,,,., m N;,M.(ll;.: j'.
rupird with consratuhitions on the peace aild , wsh first mainia-i-- i v

and iiiereas,.,- - pr.r.iy oi Ihe country. ,lf ni, J.,m.N , , j."
' I his fortunate condition ( tiling, (sajs , lircjf trt.uyn;u( ni((f,Ins l.vcellency,) which lhH! may mlj irPft,(tr4, , ol, ,c

a presage to atiil happier t....e, Im. .

ioii0 Maria advicra show more
ii. finf Mirtimi! v In ntfi'iui li !h Miniiifinii i.l . i . .

IVashington for r00,0(iO fret of pine boa id?,i ,0. . r tl.ff n ,La from ,ne or ir,,,tiii .A,.t.l tnecessary for tho suppression of the slave ef,,,.r,1' lU c'a,rat'd
trade. The Senate of the United States lo dlcUle '? oU!ers rcso"d.Lut ,l,c' f

doubt not, put in requisition its whole naval
" " '"ul ,or " co oi oui- -nrntted tho coast of A ..,.. n.l Mr. opfrauon

f , r i. . - .i er I to prohibit it to their own cm .

i u.erj, j fallllfu ,0 ,fl, (l)6 TfCi'iioni i' iu ram ins ireiiv in con
' - i.'U'Je ana imiii.rAsi hb in' m it lrsequence of that omission; but if Mr. Can ' JlM "4 PefPe"0"un u' aem and .1 will not permit ttself to doubt that our notional revenues, to retrc n. !i our ex- -

at a rovnd price, lo Lo delivered at the
Navy Yard at N. York, Charltstown,
rhiladulpbia, and Gosporl. This man is
otio of those who was n Locoforo, nlVr
the election of Urn. Il.trrismi a Whi,
now n nondescript, or a Tyler man.

"The groceries arc given to a hou.--e in
this city, and irithovt adrertiutig ; to
with buttor, to another, 4 who In kiued
John Tyler's great toe " ot 20 cents per

n. rcs.niio inn loauenu lu me cia.n.s n!,mU. Il0 rrtl1(H!rible f,!!,,.
of ail Ihe cruditors of ihe State. .i nomc ;

rrvei.iiii l.tat rpiirter lo thei i i.i . i ... i .anu ourou ine naiionai creon in etvt-r- .!,,,. i.. ... i ..

Ding had allowed the const of America to iu....uu.,. ur a.c.y . Grfat Bnaio com , bp
be omitted lro:n the treaty, at this mo ,K nt amVtne,e,MCUrred ' h Govern-- : lhi9 d
a Convention authorizing tha right of lfhil "y ne .'" S hi "erued nd h, mos, amicable relations maintained
search wo-al- have i,Tfu,c. wuh re- -

10 " frT th' Pf' '
" ' J "1 V between the to countries.

peel to the United State.. S,r, I hope!',0 'T '1fcereouri JOHN" TYLER.
that those who hive contended with so 8UPPres8lon- - lhe flag of W.siiisgtox, Feb. 27, '43.
much i m'g 1 ""r" ll,e un1ues"on- -

ivehemence in the legislative Cham 0ViD 0CJ6,ln

"uiii ii'Tii-- i uim.1.1 in.: new nrr.i:,

uay more and more jusl.t ail l.'?l.--
,

es- - '
I'orlll..:ii i. fp,r,l v .

leeiiitd, wcouic it is s:eii thai v eneii- -

..tuns M.iL. iit ltrnhii.fi. uh...li ll.t... speak ra.:.tr coitiiOiiiiy re-- i i.:;
miccckaful termination of a uuiu:. .

tr.-nt- w it la her.i..l l- -.i .1. f'ii ..... i ...i t fully confirm. .No choice Las been
ber ol t rance against the maintenance of ! 3 ..w., MUTILATION OK A MEMBER OK CON". .!.. .. 1..:. -.. :. .. .. i. :.- -.i dc ul tcn. Vat . s successor.

ORt'SStreaties framed in the pure spirit of human
i P)0".'" least abr.dged by our mu

itr nnH hn n, J u -- r.L, : i Otcipal legislation.
i.m.iim. iu.ci iiaiuy u flUJ ot lerillilll.U
at Washington not to iie them to the
loweU bidder, but lo I'ive liiein In the houju

Tlve Washington Correspondent of the
i ( ominercial mnller wear a ii.

The monry rnarkcl is l.inu.

jrottorj niarkrt is in a stale of i .a;,,
; The caiMing depression miv be

"J - M 'iiv - ..tJIIJICU I HV tU ' i . .at IMPORTANT IBD.M YITATAV.
which furnishes irrorcrics to all th naw ' r,,,l) Vexicaos lillrd in Jiattlr ! -- The

..tl .i.u.r . . I. ...... w. ....... ... Apir lr rin. rnm ... i he 1 I. nil ... c ... ...... . .

ted Sntes, will refer to that Convention, otDer aoclttioe' " f P'al". 0"!d, ew York Commercial Advertiser cives
and see that the Un.ted States themselves I ubf r

80 arb"ra7 evervrywe '
, Mlowin xnlrcitin anecdote-war- e

among the first to permit that con j TT TT'r ''T " T '

ventional riht of search. (Loud cries of ,hf grea Da!;a tima ; The predictions of tlifi Editorof the Let- -

u.... ...vj ai imiiiiii.i - - - - - --

j n-- . hi a lii.iiiiijiiiiR 'rirra, ior, gieiil III, u.e
and fillii.g up the public stores wit! jooxls, an account ol n Utile ihe walls which prevailed resjwrinii,' il,e c ur
and at the end of tho year there will 1 in , Campeacby in which ."hII .Mexkan fll tial movrmeiila of lh Gaven.ir.em.' Ikhear.") Tb-jr- e must be soma rreat mi. i s' l0" ,raoe 01 5,ie orlu m an--

v f)laccs or ,sville Journal, as to the dc-ve- c to winch

nnjersiBodin-- unon this subject - but conJ 10 arl' which such ...Power miaht.. see j

t.
Mr. Sprigjr, of Kcntucl.v, "v. tore ma many goods have been used by

ii-.-

sidering the importance of maintaining this! . proniiniio lis own sumect or citizen. Honor upon Ihe ccnsinuency that returned
u.n....s ...o... H oi ouma Anna, i ne gagemenu in many insmrKe, were

ucntans lost, wy the account, 7." men.
'

p,,ncd unl.l it was drfniii. !v
Ihediitcslromaucalanoreloll.enihull.'whr.lhcr S.r R..l-- rt IVel wm.:,i
I'iio Mexican arteanvrs,,Wim'r:imu and ; further ll. s in the li rc ct. c

had arrived at Campeacby trade. He has staled rim hit., .i! Yt-

vviimn"mi .I . .'v j.. turn, nioer'
prices th.tn they miht have been obtained

the uual by advcrti:ng at:d coo- -

tract.

right a ri"ht not peculiar to rnUnd 1 """"'t1 " "u ,:uu,u i' oe ac ; mm io tnis congress, seem to have been
considering" that we are coutendm" for a

' k,)!'wledaed withrHitsubjeclingcommerceto realized. Towards the close of the last

right which is the only security
' tbe r,skc,lC0n8tanland harrassing vexations. session ho signalized himself in a fracas at

fraud, against the grossest abuses by par
i a,Ie,nP' justify ucb a pretension the eating house under the House of Re.

iie .'ntere.it-i-f m ih,. ,n,n,iA. trtr. from th riiihl to visit and detain shins upon presentatives, and received a severe wound
" It is current'v reported and lielieved in ri 1 era i ira, wnn reiiiiorcciin-nis- . he will no. Asaui. wndin" m-- i

that a distinguishe'il gentleman of Virginia
' ' lin lo,,n ' had cf'n nttncki dl v

sidering that wcare now the advocates of a r"as'iDal''e suspicion of piracy, would de-- . in his hand from collision with broken) partirtipatf.r in the.?
profits of gMcericn-!,-

. .V.ni:i.ru. wnlioiti any disatrou.
buttle above referredptnciple oeo.'ssary for the interests and se ', e,vedly be exposed to uuiversal conderr.oa- - glass ; and last night, at an eating house j and purser's Motes at.d I have no doubt of cnsemieiue.. Th.)

curity of all maritnna nntions it is my
!lioD-9,nc- e it would be anatlempl toconvert in Pennsylvania Avenue, he got into a fight i', and tl.ry will uW bo ticli ut the prices

: I"'k plare....
on ll.f....4' h inst. The Yuca.

i .. . .

duty to alate, in the fare of the House oH "n "blished rule of maritime law, incor i with a person named Drudge, a miller's ; clmrgod for these articles nni nr.: oeierminrii io a'lopr a .sati.ilia!
H.ig, and d dare their iwlrpt .tidentc.Cosnmon-s- that Ihe claim to that t of I Prated a 8 pnnciple into the international cart driver, w hich terminated iu his oppo. We have no guei who the " Virr.ni.i

vis.ta'.ion contended for in tho desnalch oficoti'e tlie coneilt of a" nations, into a nent's Hittn-j- Ihe largest portion of biscnr i gTitleman " is. alluded to in tl.it b iter,...... . . . . . . . . . .. . ....I. : i j j i .- .a. r.. c- ii iii- - i t .i

Cohntions f..r new larilTs wi-- Yi.y

Spain, and r..rliigiil. a g.M,.) .d c.

lal is , nnd trade n eot r prn.'. ..;

para'y xd. luiho nuiniifdciurin-ti'trr:'- '

rthrre, a rnoi.tb ago, mntti rs were

ning to wear a more arrive and Ua'.'i .

lh" rerrnt Minisleriul fat
m led like a wet LLm'srl, dampetl ii..

r;.:irs and depressed the Impet el" (he n

flwiier. Money continues oUiiA.!;', t
only nn.la Kifu ch.'ioneN for in r'
A considerable amount rf e;" ie s ':'
shipped cf lute In tho fnned Fi.iT'.

pm ket is lasitia i nt in re . r '

Lord has nol been relinniiahcd - u'c p""cip.u suopiea oy a single na- - on: nr. am nis dcsi to repair I tin u ' noever n; is, or it mere is one wli- -

thin stimulate corruption and shuns in
its infamous dividends, he onjji.t I . bo n...
masked.

mischief, but Ihe fragment of Mr. Sprigg's
ear, (which is now in the doctor's ,)

w as too much lacerated to bo re- -

that on this subject there was made na con-- , ,,on a,lj enforced only by its assumed

whatever, and that to the principles :"0fi,y- - T ciz3 ad detain a ship upon
lard down in the despatch of Lord Aber- - sP'cion of P'ac. '"l probable cause and
deen w adhere a! this maoism. (Cheers ;

m Sood Mla' affurd 00 juil ground either

Ifni'i. At tho latest nrcoiinis I'resi.
dent It'.. tr had iss'inl a prTl.imntion

the supprejion of the iiis.irr'-r-

Mull, ilrthiru.g the leaders of it traitor to
the Republic, and ncr.crding a full nn.J en-

tire nmiiesty to such of tho iiuiiirgenlsjia
had been led nsfrav who sli;.il hasten to

stored, and the honorable member will, of;
or complaint on the part of the nation whose 'course, carry the mark of the scuffle to',

1Ir-s-- h, 'n'"'''''! '' "nirirt. eaa
a - . j le made fur furmai.iuji ti.e aanie 6firoTi no.n sides ot Ibe house.) .,ual.ly i.ut- -

icr lor lu renui. ...i ... . ;

Were this tale to hi related in anv sub- - make u.eir summ-tsio- n lo llie legitimate T10 averace s:.!r nf 1 in i.i I

Government ; us, that it would appear that '

,h.v were ft.imo daily, but th" dnr.-.- :Sille of (fold rTVil. W'e llmlervf-ini- tsequ';nt "Notes for general Circulation,'

v resect to um, treaty which we have part 0flhe owner. The universal law .anc-entere-

into with the I. btates, in signing andUom, the common good requires, thetuat we consider thai we have ahan ' ex.stcnce of uch a rule. The right, underdoned no right of visitation. We did not ,uch circumstances, not only to visit and
would it not be kpi down as a sicnal in-- ; from a ccuileman whoattended N'ashfo.in ' ''' rcvolt ,in Ik!,-- cnlirely mipprcssed j irreivcd a pirlial rl.erk inre, an ! : i
stance ot tne mendacity ol travellers f And last week, that two lots of Gold Coin were

,U7UU ,l,c c- - laat 'py detain, but to search n is yetinto timt treaty with any en?a2e. rlg., aod ,OVolve. neither reiponsibiUty oor :

rnfrt frftT list fo t c

ihavo receded a triflp. Mexico, czANIM AL MAGNETISM. ,hc ,!c Ij ...i, of rctlllMmlff., fl,r
A young lady in Ihwlon toll on Ihe ici j idends of the las) po.-ke-

t. in m h

the other day and broke her arm. She 'odor on tho London Stock LNch,r!:'.- -

lollercd at Public Auction to the highest
j bidder, for Slate Rank Note... The first" S lch l!onf; !:e,

And orercorne us like a anmer cloud,
Without oan-pecia- wonder 1" lot Drought par; the second lot of $

' J" " . ,uo s f visi- -
indemnity. Uut, with this tingle exceptation, which is not nece.sardy connected M...n ...i: i , . r! brought only 2 4b u. pruuc, any CO. What the object of wa conveyed hom, it is stated, and had j Many innocent people wl.ohuliltl r i

Gold was, we know not,', n urgeou immediately arut for. The 'of that Republic, will, it i stud, I rw- -

..v.i, jw ..ai.iru uao. i, linnwi.h the of the s.ave trade. e aolhor.ty to detain the sh.psIhniirlit l'...t ll III! l ., ..1. ...I tho owner cf theTtlE BLACK TONfiUE.oi anotner upon
hsti-ve- r be-v i" c - K "" ihe h!gt. seas on anv pr:ext w We mentioned some time since, lhat uut '"- - result of tho ale proves conclu- -

(r!ic-,ur- however, licing a compound one, it faith bu not kepi with ll.eni.
urisdiclion., ie yon, - he ,. u of the territorial i

a naval force to t ha enasi nf f,, (.,. .i. . . . . . .J" I'liVUi IWI IliC 4 m Sitfi 1 fr. n ppy to find, is substan
I iRANrn.

The Soldi. Guizol Minis-tr- i --

I Tho discutoiou in ihe Chamber 'l" I'1! ''
'ties on the right of search iirninaird

tho terrible disease called "The Black I " y '' wn in which the notes of nna ry pn.nn.t, it was resolved to try
P"r "ank nre held, even iu the Loco-foe- o lt,e r"lct R' al ningnetism. The

longuc had broken out tn .New Madrid
Couny of Nashf slncc ,.ey wc,e prefer- - """"g Kv was put into a somnambulic

County, .Mo. A correspondent or a St. red lo Gold. It also shows, ihut the at- - ""?, and her arm paral)zed. Ttieaurgi.
Louis paper, thus describes it : (lempisof ihe Iico Fco leaders in the cuI operation was then performed,

pupose or suppressing the slav? trade. W o
did not accept the dciachment of that na-
val force as an equivalent for any right
which we claimed ; yet still we thought that

tially the doctrine of (Jrcat llriiaiu herself,
in her most recent official declarations', and
even tu tlre now communicaled to ths
House. These declarations mav well lead

f I ho .Id of I by ihe ad p!i"n
The disease hero is not alvvavs charac-- 1

to injure Ihe credit of " "c ""gnes, p,,.n, ino.ign .ii was per-- ; paragroph iu the address ii..hrrrih cior a great country like the L. S tatee to us to doubt whether the apparent dilierence our Rahks, will produi: no oilier eili-c- t j -- ...1....... u.n .. on. tiring the treaties of end lt:'1 klake tlrt step wuh us on the coast of Afn- -
than to recoil with tenfold forre on ihe I be arm remain paralyzed and will heal M luistry, by making the .irogriip!

between the two (overn nents is not rather
one of definition than of principle. Not'
only is the right of sranh, properly so cal
led, disclaimed by Cretit Britain, but even
that of mero visit and inquiry is asserted

tr.nzed with a swelling und blackness of
fhc Tongue, (which, when it d's, has
proven fatal in fivu out of six cu-m,- but
the visitation or inflammation homelinieii
seals itself in the joints, the ancle, kner?,
or hip and frequently in...one side of the1.

ca, although the power of is lim-
ited under the treaty in such case, alibou-rl- i

we claim na r.gt to visit slavers buna fide
Auertcan, an-- ! the rij-h- t ia to he exercised
by fissels of the U- - we tbau-- hi it,

iica.ls ol the assailants. KrSUltr. : 1,1,1 coniiu, wnnout any ol the pain iq,,,.,,,,,,, ,. wn, aliboush M. Ciu z .t- -

'H"a"y aUci,d',ul " m)ch ' !

phatirnlly slule,! ihnt he would M ?
CuvntcrfaJ Monry. K arg; quantity: . . , Hale for a modification of Ihe lrra:ir.

of spui.ous coin, consisting pnunpnlly f ca.sfl ci poisoning orri.rred in formed a good deal of hostility, or pcra-- i

eagles, hall eagles, hall dollars, and Mexi-- 1 " ' "f Hudson New ork, last , i i . .ii:.l.l ihe o--
with qualifications inconsistent with thel Iiy, a s:ep in ajlvanco towar neaa ami in one eve, wtnc'i swellx, lurnsis tae Ult.. t,rr, nl a .,o.r..i I ....... ...... , rirr.i. mil.;., n- - ..... i i i. "i c i , ,. . enn iloll.-i-r tins hiiolv tu.n ..,1. Week, ll.roiifh tho riirelesunpua ..f n .Ir.i. . . . . ...... T!ri

7:2: i r'., . V' '"" In the de.pa,cb of Lord Aberdeen tn J iiui, anu suoriiy utiore ueatli, like IhCi . ,J l"" . ' . " " -"- -; orons a loop-hol- e lor a decent reimn
"I". I,,,,,,,,,. i i..i. i . lion in Canada and the nnrlli-- m n.i.i ..f Who sent 0 prn.t ration of nnr tmrntni i i.i . . . . . .i .. 'l.im'ffl.. y. ... . , ... oia.es. but LvcrcttoftherjOthofLrceniber 1.n .ccedingt-- J ,l,il havewe r,otahar,Jo:ledia,s,i ln lhll jusl bv ,h'n

o.a.n. iii some instances i. " ,iiio mr -

l11;.8
.;"J"o"(he malady seats it,:e!f in some of thcvi-,,i- e

a . of .New oik. Ihe ,ial,o ,r ,ibc c

""';
i e

W'.vsican, Ir. ( love,
i

dividnl,
naving

when there
lermnmieu,

apt-care- ayes'.'.--
.

, i . . of (he rt.ea an norlV.,. . . w a i . lo .n..ll.... .....I....1. ,
iai organs, lungs, nvcr, .vc. I his coun- - ,....,, ,,- - ,.,r .

. noes 101 : uiaiunlv for .Ministers "ur ,m, , nu. ...giiicst nor diddegree, Minister in this country. made to Me,
IV 1 4 Wfi SUM) ICfJ With mrrt,ul rrnnflo. '"(S " mw Hivtmw mm u iim Ilin, O T 10 ' " ..wui utt , r r..0 l(l

rpienee. .Keen drops wer Riven also to .,.,.?. r i.;...7 i left

ever m ,,.e any part ot our inlentio,,, du- , h that in spite of al
rtng the controvert ,0 abandon the right . tbe ri rJl0l) which si al ii

O Dreve,.0 which we lav cl., in (he despatch I have ; uc , oceurrenee, K "VZi t

men or science and talents, but thus far
tho disease truly appears lo balHe all skill.

genuine cotns, that the most cvp'-tiencc-
d

persons bank oflicrrs aud others have
lieen deceived. One of tho Canada hunks

a patient, who was rescued by a timely di. lll(ori(v oflhrc,i
meDtiooed fhear. hear, hear.) We have is unmanageable. The disease ""' I. mill me adiniiii-iriuio- ii ol projKrrremedies. I

. . . , :. ..I J.. -- . a ..
runs ts roorsfi m n f.n li....r. 'r't'ivru i.i,.Joo io,iiuu; lietoro tho nn.not conte'ite-- ourgelves

. r I . .

rca,0 of yi detemmn J ,, b 7 '"''T
, r, with leav.ng crumPr ..

gnou,(1 glj(Tl.r , J .

by a declaration Would be followed by and 1,e.,a",:",prompt c.plo e-- 'the appearance of; munition and in order lo make more
b) L'S

SPAIN'.
The rondnci of (Jencral Ponnncal lrc '

loriahis severity in exacting the

his rpinrlering the soldiery on

is taken off, or is pronounced j P,"ii.,i';n was detected. Tim dollars anduna ijci to necouie known
awkix nni:.la this bouse ; hut since .sician past daneer. '"" """ "aimi.n.-iurc- prineipnllv' O i ... I , ..'the l'residuiit"s Message we have taken an "no of (he most destructive fires everr.9.,,r.. i.. i . .

... . . , ullu i.iif.i, n ii it i iu reI. i. .....I. i . . Ihe iirincii.al inuahitaiils ins u'.iiaiiiii.i lib. i.Ldjii.iiiiiiniriia iain.nl i . . . . .

opponumty ol to tie I. Stale. prK.cs.- Know,, , t:,cmt,..ccurred in discussion, m -t-

he
: Aberdeen, in tbe of the 20 h De ' I

'
i , """'"p T ',e counterfeits 7S that Cty down tho freedom of

construction we place on the cember, mak knoin to M, Fverett tl ,' sf""s,ll,e "a" sel-- 1 of gold com, arc of on il.o 2.'.h nil. The whol,. roof nf o!Pre,s,nI,d the wri.i--
int-P- '"

(cheers.) , Ir sir. ,ba, I have Jd lr'CrrCCt- - " ' "A ,5','1- -J prei.fgtorJV P""'",he in ,hrcotl3lUfe o ins mhe I ' T, P j and s
e0OUB
I

h to ,.ry the hou ou this point ; tihh Cru.r.. These are gnsuch a, f fuit I

" T' d'StriCt-U- .;l
l'""") " Fl M I r io Z .f Jl T.ho

' "? ' 'h "n1 thrmvn " in largo system of "vc. it v im prcsluc.ng
trust, air., th.it although compelled to fully observed, would enable Bn h

' IM'; very fragments, ,y the flames an,l confined air ; und another revolt nol less fornii--
avow . material difference of ODinioti be. i::m.nfi ; i... . ... . , r cuU:,i as "y rncrit arc tho principal dillicult. by which about a d.on nnmn. . .mnJ w- .-t - ....;,in.i..,l. In.M

SaimrmrTa!. I rv t whom were some of the ow.mI r..u.ii,!.. .. ' ..... ; inri that scrio1iwceo me two (.'overnment unon th,a nsrii a.u-- t iiiiuim. UUU 1,1 VII ;.... i i .... . ii a uir.,iirjaemnny. j nat ijovernnie&t hat id liberty."imai ujcii.ju, i ii jit tlqll!ri ... . r..ir.n- - i
- .... ,,fll, ,,,,,, , ..LIU V.I.I.WII. 11.

A 1 onkre Entrrprtte.- -1
,

1, sieamcr cilizon,
. .

wore instantly killed ; and twenty
! d,sliirbnnccs had made (heir appe"f"

ISaneor, (..aptain Iliinn. which Ipft H,..i. acverelv n i i i ... .i. ..i ,,,.ur lo I"5ii tawi luiii.ieu aca in Itnaiof opinion with ihe respect kli I wish to, p,r,icul.r bv mi.king .derate reparation!
United "';d'h'K-f.iie.of.l- ,. Jfor damage" done to our commerce. Ill

. ...n..n ni uiii i.trv uu ou. eii.arceiona,A woman s tonguo han been found i ast , .
Constantinople, I ol

capa- - was, by the ) founded. The city was in a
(hear, hear.) It h contemplated hv tho citizens f the gren lest fermentation, rcrrct ni

.. .... . , - ' i .ii .11 il.n nM in1,920 time in n minute ! Think of that.is only to be erercised under such resiric in.'S wcro neins noiu, ami bu r-' ' ,n "r" a popular forstantinonlc. w th 700 o V . suiiseriptionIn COtihectioti viUi the fcb'ive Sitfncii we
7!V thft filllf U If ur Mf Ml ra ftrrn It. -i

ns arid precuijtjrjn, iiri'J risk, in case of1 revolt wcro nWomen want nothing but husbands, and '. " --
xie-ino purpose-o- i fsrectinjr a Naval marie lor ano uerwas to return to Coiis(an(.n.,..tn ..;.. ..i..... ... .. . . ""l"

. . i. 'inoiji "'ii.'iineni ai iinuni Aulmrn. In (he mem.y v.ui.t cv
" ' ""' ""'gntblo darting", to bo followed bydent of the t Bitcd S.atci to the II ou a tl.c cfco,,TJe-.ce-

s a i( can scarce
w!jn they have got thc:n, th:
cry tliiri;. mail rrnrhed T.ond

nof Y:,l'T':...: "? "f of ,ho Con- - The overland
" iMilutton, the lato tJomiiiodoro Hull. Su-ida- t with intelligi i.ee from i'


